
 

 

 

 

Welcome 
Thank you for your interest in joining the Convict Studies Group.  

During 2019, we will explore the vast collection of records available to researchers in discovering 

information on our convict ancestor/s. During the sessions, you will develop a “Convict Portfolio” of 

your convict and develop a timeline of his/her life. Using this information, you will begin the task of 

writing your convict’s story. 

We will explore the various categories of records available and consider the social and historical 

context in which your convict ancestor offended, was tried, transported, assigned, obtained freedom, 

married, raised a family, prospered (or not) and died. 

In researching your convict, we will rely on the main record series in the collection of State Records, 

New South Wales, created by both the British Government and Colonial administration along with 

other significant sources. While the primary focus will be on convicts arriving in New South Wales 

(1788-1842), other convict establishments and systems will also be considered. 

As Group Leader, I will be there to assist and advise you, provide on-going information and support 

and organise the monthly sessions and activities. Each session will include both information and a 

practical component. We will explore online resources and identify other repositories holding 

information relating to convict research.  

Requirements: Further information will be provided at the first meeting, but it would be appreciated if 

you could email your convict’s name, year of arrival and ship, prior to the session. If you wish to 

“adopt a Port Macquarie convict”, please let me know. You may wish to bring your own laptop 

(internet ready) and a flash-drive to save records too. The library has ten computers in the Technology 

Room. 

I look forward to seeing you at the first meeting. If you have any questions or need assistance, please 

do not hesitate to contact me.           Warren J Luxford 

Contact Details:   luxfordw@bigpond.com or 0408468148 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Meeting 

Wednesday, 17th April 2019 

1.00pm  to  3.00pm 

Technology Room, Port Macquarie - Hastings Library. 

Port Macquarie 
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